
tord«! in. WVvmlngton since the San
Francisco earthquake,"

City of Valparaiso.
Valparaiso I« n fortified seaport of

Chile ntirl tlio most Important commorelnl
town nf the western const' of South
America. It lints rt populnllon of abolit
lfcO.OOÔ. It la tho capital of the province
of the same1 nnmo, and la sltunleri on n,

fctrgri l,rty I" the -Vieltin Ocenn, seventy-
flve miles wést-nortliwoat of Santiago,
With Which It la connected liy rail.
The liny of Valparaiso, which Is Well

¦hollered on Ihren sides, is bounded, by.
ranges of hills rising from 1.Ä00 to 1,700
feet hitch, on tho slopos of whloh n cnn-
sldoi-nhlo portion of tho olty of Valpa¬
raiso Is built. On the south aide of tho
bay are the spacious suburbs of Nuevo
Malecón arid Oran Avoiildn, from which
pass out one of tho finest of the tli'of*
oughfnres of Valparaíso, tho Avenida de
lus Pelletas.
The lower contrai section of- tho city

Is constituted by tlxj Almendral, having
regular and attractive streets and con¬
taining tho principal business honnies,
the park, the Pinza Victoria and tho
Nntlonal Theater,
To the northwest of this, section in

the quarter of the city known as tho
Puerto (or Port), in which are situated
the grentor number of tho public build¬
ings and, tho vast w'nrehoUBOS which line
the ;quays and docks, in this 'portion of
the city, however, narrow and crooked
streets are still a feature, 'but tho newer
sections of Valparaiso have an attractive,
"modern appearance, the buildings In the
business: quarters being massively built.
Among tho -'monuments. In Valparaiso

are those to Columbus, AVhoolwrlght (who
established steam navigation on the
Chilean coast), Admiral Prat and Thomns
Cobhrane,, organizer of tho Chilean navy.
The city has various «cademlc and col¬
legiate. Institutions,, a naval school, school
for marines,' "museum of natural history,
äiydi'ographlc 'bureau, etc., and Its In¬
dustrial establishments comprise foun¬

dries, railroads and mnehlito shops, sugar
refinerías, breweries, distilleries lnrgo bot¬
tling works and factories of all klpds.
Elevators connect the lower parts of tho

city with the villa section on tho heights.
Tho port of Valparaiso Is the terminus

o? Important linos of steamers for Eu¬

rope; by way of the Straits of Magollnn
and Panama, and Is tho contor o£ the

South American coasting servlcetj. It

contains a numerous foreign colony, com¬

posed chiefly of British, German nnd
French merchants. Thero is a evistom
house wharf, alongside of which steamers
of ordinary tonnage can moor, but most
ofthe loading is done by lighters from

a-quay surrounding the town. Tho har¬
bor Is defended by modern, woll-mounted
batteries. Severe storms and a tldnl wave

at Vnlpnralso, June 30, 1899, wrecked tho
railroad and did great damago to tho
city.

'

f -:-..;-
THE AMHERST FIGHT.

Rev. Mr. Moore Would Not Have
Anyone Misled.

If- (Special by Southern Bell Telephone.)
..AMHERST, VA., August 17.-Judgo C.
J. .Campbell to-doy refused to give out
iflfy further statement with rogard to
his difficulty with Rev. A. H. .Moore.
Rev. A. H, Mooro replied.that he had

nothing to say, as tho statement al¬

ready published had covered the whole
affair, but that If anybody thought, that
ho was the kind of a man to run thoy
had better be careful not to be misled by
that statement Into attacking him.
.fHowever, he snld the matter was ended
arid that he regretted very much that it

liad gotten Into print.
The Rev, Mr. Mooro camo to Amhorst

from tho West, where ho spent many
years preaching to cowboys nnd Indians,
Ho Is,a man of heavy build, wotghlng
¿Bout 200 pounds.-
.'Ho Is ono of tho most succossful'fnrni-

o'rs in the county, as well ns supervisor
and preacher.

»

91G FORTUNES
BY STOCK RISE

(Continued from First Pago.)

struggle to control Northern Pacific flvo

years ngo. The shorts In both Pacifies
were surprised nnd unprepared for tho

-upward ruBh which followed and led tho
'«'scramble to cover. Within half an hour
after tho announcement, Union Paclflo
had boundod up moro than eight points,
and Southern Pacific nearly seven.

Feverish activity prevailed In the two
stocks throughout the session with
various halts In the upward movement
¦when the traders sold to realizo profits.
Except , for.,, t'.ieVtí' halts, tho upward

movement' In TJnlon Pacific continued
throughout the day, almost to the' clono
of: the market, when thero was a slight
recession on profit-taking. .Southern Pa¬
cific's advance, however, was early and
bold. Union Pacific's oxtromo advance
was from 1G2 5-8 to 170 3-4; and South¬
ern Pnclflc's from 83 7-8 to 80. Union'
Pacific closed at 178 1-2, and Southern
Pacific at 87 3-8. Tho total sales of
Union Pacifie woro 047,100 shares, nnd
of Southern Pacific 481,600.

The Announcement.
The Executive Commltteo of the Union

Pacific Railroad Company and tho South¬
ern Pacillo Company announcod that tho
following dividends have been deolared:
A sorrd-annual dividend of 2 per cent,

on the preferred and a seml-nnnual divi¬
dend of 5 per cent, on the common stock
of the Union Pacific, and a seml-annuaj
dividend of 2 1-2 per cent, on tho com¬

mon stock of tho Southern Pacific* Com¬
pany.

The .1 per cent, dividend on the com¬

mon stock of Union Pacific oompnros
with a previous dividend of 3 por cent,
on Hint stock. The dividend on Southern
Paclflo common stock is tho first ever
declared on that stock. The official an¬

nouncement of the dividend says:
Tt is understood that of the dividend

of r, per cent, on the common stock
of Union Pacifie 3 per cant. Is charged
to surplus earnings of tlio railroad and
2 per cent, to Income from Investments.''

rois

FALL &.TWIN<&.
Every fermer should
have a copy of our

New Fall C^BaSoo^ie
It giveß beat muthods of seed-
mg.andifull !'iforr_ation about

Crimson Clover
Vetches, Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Clovers

Descriptivo Fad Catalogue
mailíjd free, und price«

quoted on request:"-"'
T. W, Wood t Sons,
Se»_tmen, ~ Rlohmond, Va.

Our Trad« Mark Brand SMdV-re }_u
best and uluuutMit quidliiBii ul«ud__t«le.

"Be moderate In tho ubs of every¬
thing eXceptlntf froeh ntr nnd sun¬

shine."

And here are the clothes
that -Will stand all the air
and sunshine that you can

bring on, and "play honest"
and be In at tho "brush."
All ¡the light shades and

tones of grey.
They look, feel and are,

just the coolest things a man
can ¦wear.

If grey is not your color,
here's the new blue.
Suits up to $22 at $12.7B.
Suits up to $18 at $9.7SV
Outing Trousers that

were $3.80 at $2.80.that
were $8.00 at $3.80-that
were- $6.00 and $7.00 at
$4.78.

_

Negligee Shirts, Straw-
Hats, Scarfs, Underwear,
Pajamas, etc., upon which
all profit has soared away.

SE
Colored Citizens of Greenwood

County Issue Address'to
the People.

WHAT GOVERNOR HAS TO SAY

Heywood Declares That All the
Known Members of Mob

Will Be Prosecuted.

(By Associated Preas.)
COLUMBIA,, S. G.,. August. 17..Gover¬

nor Heyword returned.this afternoon from
the scone of tho lynohlng of the negro
Boh Davis, nonr Greenwood, last evening.
When asked for a statement ooncernlng
the lynohlng, the Governor said ho had
nothing to say, further than that after
rt conterenc ewlth Solicitor Cooper, of the
Greenwood Clroult, he had Instructed that
officer to take Immediate steps to prose¬
cute tho known members of the mob.
The sontlment among tho best citizens
of the county, as well as a number of

negroes, Is In sympathy with tho action
of the mob.
A negro school teacher of the neighbor¬

hood has written a card to tho news¬

papers'endorsing the lynching of Davis.
The negro cltlaonB of Greenwood coun¬

ty to-day Issued tho following nddresB
In regard to tho lynching of Bob Davis:

"Wo, the negroes of this county,
wish to sny Hint we uro with you
nnt\. in anything so serious as , this
you gave assistance In what you think
best) Wo cannot afford, as a race,
to uphold anything that tends to lowor
our Christian or moral standing, and
the quicker wo show that wo ni-o

ready to help traco the rascal to his
den, the quicker will we have tho
sympathy of tho white man when wo
are Intruded upon. Some wenk-
minded colorod persons may Bay that
negroes should not have assisted the
while men In their search, but we say
\p. them: 'You aro simply needing
common sense,' If thoro Is anything
lucking on tho part of the negro race,
|t Is that of self-respect, and wo say
that If ho cannot respect him¬
self, teach him and do not bo partial
how and what manner the leson bo
given, Now, until the lenders of the
race established tho l'nct that wo
should join In and over te any rascal,
wo aro not In full ^..-»churgo of our
duty. Then lot us, as.a race, lenrn
to respect ourselves nnd thereby ex¬
pect It of others.
"We think wo voice the sentiment of
every respectable negro In the country
when we sny that the country Is r|»i
of ono of the mouiijst, most dlsrospect-
nblo ehnractors imaginable, and your
thoughts are ours. It Is unreasonable
to expect the white men to respect and
protect us when wo do not respect
ourselves. The only thing wanted wns
tho right mn'n, and that Is what wo
had, and wo are satisfied.
(Signed)

"COLORED CITIZENS OP GREEN¬
WOOD COUNTY,"

OBITUARY.
Christian Baab.

Mr. Christian Bimb, a merchant of
000 Ht. Péter Street, this city, died yes¬
terday In Milwaukee, where lie had Bone
with the dolegutlon' of Eagles to nttond
the convention in «hat clty_. lie died of
ti complication of diseases, ,
Mr. Una h had taken the trip in the

hope thai, his health would be benefited.
Ho had been suffering a great dejil with
asthma,
Mr. Jin üb was nue of the most success¬

ful inii.iio-.sb men on the north side of
the city. He won many friends, who
held him In high esteem. Ills wife was
formerly Miss Mary Storlsen, who sur¬
vives him with two chlldron.Chrlstlun,
Jr., una Manilo'Louise Un ab. Mr. Raab
had liv»îd In Ulis »ilty about fourteen
yeurs, having come here from Newark,
N. J. He was horn In Germany, having
como lo this country when ulxnit twelve
years old.
Stale President Peter T. Murpy. of the

Bugles; John W. Moore, of Manchester;
Jttiniis H. Campbell, Kugc-ne Blott-ner, !'.
J. Quilín and several other Rlohmonders
wer» among those who wero In the
coach In which Mr, l'luab rode to Mil¬
waukee.
The body will urrlvo here to-morrow

morning, being accompanied by mem¬
bers 0.Î the Rlt'hmoii.l delegation of
tUiules. The funeral arrangement«.

HEAD OF STRICKEN COUNTRY

SENOR DON GERMAN DIESCO,
pre»ldent of Chile.

Former Earthquakes in Chile
M»r« ttran a score of great terrestrial upheavals have been recorded In

Chll*an annals. In 1570 the city, of La Concepción was destroyed, with a lost
of 2,000 lives. In 1647 Santiago, the capital, wag overwhelmed, and 1,000
lives 'were- lost. The terrible earthquakes. of 1730' wiped out Valparaiso« La

Senena, La Concepción. Coquimbo and every town, and village on the coast be¬
tween La Concepolon 'and Coquimbo. In 1835 La Concepción was again ruined,
ind ftve other cities were leveled to the ground.

which are In charge of Undertaker
BUley, will be announced. later.

W. D. Wheeler.
(Special ta ...The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., August 17.
Mr. w/Dyor" Wheelor, ngcct seventy-two,
a retired contractor and builder and one
of the wealthiest residents of this city,
died last night of dropsy'at his home on
Ridge Street. For over forty years lie
was a leading figure in tho business Ufo
of this city. Ill health, however, neces¬
sitated his. retirement sonio ten years ago.
Mr. Wheèior enlisted In Company K, Al-
bemarle Light Horse, Second Regiment,
In 1861, and served throughout tho Civil
War. He was a brave soldier and was
four tlmds wounded. The deceased Is
survived by his wife; who was Miss
Francos M. Scruggs, of Fliivanna county,
and two brothers' (Franklin' Wheeler,' of
Richmond, and .Jefferson.. J., Wheelor, of
this city), and ono sister, Mrs. Bettle
Fry, of Richmond.'

Geo. W. Trice!
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

BOWLING GREEN, VA., August 17..
George W Trico died at;his home, near
Dolos; Thursday evening, after an-Illness
of soveral weeks, In the forty-fifth year
of his age.
He was a son of the lato George W.

Trice and Jane Trico, of this county.
Ho leaves a wife and six children. I-Ie
Is survived by Ms mother and two
brothers and two sisters.LoRoy Trico,
of Texas; Robert Trice, of West-Virginia,
and Mrs. Emma H. ,. Gravait, of this
place, and Mrs. Roland Wright, of tho
county.
Tho funeral was preached at his late

residence by Dr. McManaway, and the
Interment took placo this evening in
Lakewood Cemetery.

Mrs. Jeanette Marks.
(Sl>oalna tot The Tiines-tDlspatch.)

WARSAW, VA., August 17..Mrs.
Jeanette Marks, aged about forty-live
years, and wlfo of Mr. T. D. Marks, a
prominent citizen of Naylor's, this coun¬
ty, died at 12:40 o'clook this afternoon of
apoplexy, after a brief Illness of ma¬
larial fever,
Her son, Mr. Garrison Marks, a medi¬

cal student of, tho University of Vir¬
ginia, is dangerously ill with the samo
disease.

Wm. M. Ellis.-
(Speolaflitol^ie Timos-iDlspntoh.)

SHAAVSVILLE, VA. August 17.-A
telegram has Just been received hero
announcing tho doath of William M.
Ellis, Jr., last night at 11:30 o'clock of
typhoid fever at the hospital In Stonoga,
W. Vu, Mr. Ellis was a civil engineer,
twonty-soven years o£ ago and a most
estimable young man. His father, Major
W. M. Ellis, his sisters and a brother
were at Ills bedside.

Miss Loula Cabaniss.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatoh.)

PETERSBURG, VA., August 17..Miss
Loula May CabnnlHS, aged seventeen
years, died this morning of typhold ftvor
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cabaniss, on Highland Terrace,
Sho was much beloved by all who knew
her.

Edward Spofford.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspalch.)

ALEXANDRIA, VA. August 17,-Ed-
ward Spofford, a Union veteran, died this
morning at his residence In West End,
Fairfax county. Ho was slxty-sovon
voars of age, He Is survived by a widow
and two children. Mr, Spofford was a
member of the Scottish Rite Order of
Masons.

Mrs. Craigie's Funeral.
LONDON, August 17..The funeral ser¬

vices to-day over the body of Mrs.
Crnlglo (John Oliver Hobbos), at tho
Jesuit Churah In Farm Street, wero
largely ntlondod. Ambassador and Mrs.
Refíl and many other Americans and a
number of English authors and writers
wore present.
There were many evidences of the

doupest grief and sympathy. The mother
of Mrs. Crnlglo, who Is 111, was not pres¬
ent. After a solemn refiulem mass Mgr.
Browne delivered a sympathetic, eulogis¬
tic address, during which he dwelt espe¬
cially on tho deeply religious life of tho
deceased. Th« liiVormflnt followed at
Kensai Green Cemotery,

Spalding Coleman.
(Special to The Tlmea-DlspatohJ

LOUIHVILI.IO, August 17,-Hpaldlnff
enloman, member of the board of publlo
works, and largely Interested In coal
mines In Kentucky and Tennessee, dlod
suddenly to-day at the City Hull,

DEATHS.
"

BRITT..Pled, ht the Memorial Hos¬
pital, Thursday night, August 10th, at
S o'clock, SIIELTON RRITT.
The remains wero removed lo Edwin

Rhnup's undertaking parlors, und will
be sent M Flnrastle, Va., TUIH (Sat¬
urday) MORNING at 10 o'clock.

DAV18.-Pled, at the lesldenoo of hi«
grandmother, Mrs. Laura A. Wulson,
302 South Laurel Street. August 17th,
niVlAN HAWTHORN DAVJ8, boh of
tU'orgo H. and Ada B. Davfs; age<l
four uroliths.
Funeral yesterday evening ut 4

ç'elvck, juver View Cemetery.

FOUGHT LIKE
(Continued from First Page.)

distance, but finally It was lost In a

swamp.
Extraordinary precautions had been

taken through, ^Poland, owing to fear o£ a

.forcible rescue of Bolenzolt. The Plat¬
forms at all tho places where the train
stopped were' cleared.

Trouble in Warsaw.
(By Associated Prom.)

WARSAW,. AuguSt 17..This morning
two patrolmen/were shot and killed amt
two wounded.'1 ><>'¦¦:. «, ;. ¦[¦'.Strong' 'aota'éh'mevfts of .'troops 'search
pedestrians throughout, the olty, and all
passengers arlvlng on tho Vienna Rail¬
road are. searched:-
At 8 o'clock, this'evening, police, In¬

fantry and Cdssacks stopped traffic and
'cut off the Jewish districts from tho
rest of tho city.
It Is now known that forty-three per¬

sons were killed here August 15th, of
whom eight were policemen, and that
eighteen policemen and about a hundred
citizens woro wounded.
During yesterday throughout Poland,;

eloven policemen and one gendarme'we(re
killed and four policemen -were wounded.

Miss Smirnoff Safe.
f_y Associated Press.)

AVON, N. Y. August 17..A dispatch
was received to-day by Mrs. Herbert
Wadsworth from her niece, Miss Nelka
Smirnoff, in 'Finland,: Baying that'sho Is
well and knows nothing .of the case of
Miss Smirnoff who wasf beaten by the
Chevalier Guards at'St. Petersburg sev-
ornl days ago.

.____-.

HARLAN IS* APPOINTED
MEMBER OF COMMISSION

(By Assoolatcrl PresiO
OYSTER BAY, N. Y. August 17.Pres¬

ident Roosevelt to-day appointed James
S. Harlan, of Chicago, a member of tho
Intorstato Commerce Commission. Mr.
Harlan Is a son of John M. Harlan, As¬
sociate Justice of tho Supreme Court
of tho United States. He is a lawyer
of extensive practice and held for some
time tho position of Attorney-General
of Porto Rico. Tho appointment of Mr.
Harbin completes the membership of
tho commission a« provided for under
thé new railroad rate law.

THE WEATHER
Forecast: Virginia and North Caro¬

lina.Fair Saturday and Sunday, exceptshowers In the mountain districts, light
south winds,

Conditions Yesterday,
nilchmond's weather waa «warm and

cloudy. Rango of the thermometer:
9 A. M.70 0 P. M.77
12 M.81 B P. M.....'16
3 P.M.81 12 midnight.7i

Average.78
Highest temperature' yesterday,..,,...., 82
lowest température yesterday,,,,,.73
Mean temperature yesterday. 77
Normal temperature for August,.77
Departure from normal temperature.., 00

Thermometer This Day Last Year
0 A. M.09 6 P. M.73

12 M.V. OP.M.68
3 P.M.H 12 midnight.Bu

Average.,.,.(19 2-3

Conditions in Important Cities.
(At S P. M., Eastern Timo.)

Place. Ttter. High, T. Weather,
Ashevillo, N. C. 70 82 Clear
Augusta ,.,.,,,,,., 80 92 Clear
Atlanta, Ga.....,., 80 88 P. oloudyBuffalo, N. Y. 80 80 Cloudy
Chicago, m....74 SU CloudyCincinnati, O,,..,. 14 83 P, cloudy,
Davenport . 80 82 P. cloudy
Detroit, Mich.78 84 CloudyUni veston, Tex.80 80 Clear
Hnttorns, N, C.78 8-1 P. cloudyJaekHi-uYllle ,. 80 81 Clear
Kansas city..,,..,. 88 93 Clear
AlBinphlH . 81 00 P. oloudyNew Orleans. SO 90 Clear
Oklahoma City.,,.','80 81 Clear
Pltislmrg, Pa..;..,. 76. 81 Clear
Raleigh. 78.'_ '88 Cloudy
Norfolk, Vtt.. 78, ;82 Clear'
Tampa Flu.......,.' 7C U2 Clear'
Vli'lcsburg -.,...',;.: 80 "91 Clear
Washington... 70 80 Clear
Wilmington .'«« SO «. 90 Clear
Yellow Sto.no,. 70 8P- Cloudy

Miniatur«^' Almanac.
¦."¦ .' August 18, 190Ö.

.Sun rises...6:29 HIQH TIDE.
Bun sets.0:59 Morning....,.¡1:25
iMûûu rises.,, ,..3 UT; .Evening.¡i-ty

|
a t"i '¦ '- ~ ¦ o ., .aa^.. ,, ., ,-.

Times-Dispatch Postal Card Coupon
Ml. I1 111 ISI'J 'I.IUUMM

Fill out this Coupon, keep until you haVe th« whole serte*, then
bring or send to The Tlmes-Dlspatch main, office, Old Bast Main
Street, or any of the etoreo advertised, and get a Set of 1« Postal
Cards. If you send by math «notóse 3 cents In stamps for the entire
se flea.

Flense send to the following address .......... Tlmes-Mspatch
Postal Cards, for which I hand you herewith » Postal Card Coupons.
Name ./,......«.» .«...? *.................

Address.....!.......
Street..... «.....<.....<«.«....... ..................

A set of 8 coupons numbered from 1 to 8 gets \W\
the whole wries of 16 Poital Carda. LLJ

it... '"¦ . "'"¦' '""" '.'' .."¦¦" '\ "

CHEFIN 11 IM
'IF «IE.HITS

Friction Between Constabulary
and Embassy Police, and

Trouble Is Feared.

WARSHIPS ARE IN THE HARBOR

50,600 Coolie Harvesters, from
Canton in Cheiqo.Foreign
Population Dread Clash..

(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspntch.)
WASHING-TON, D. C, August 17,-The

Star this afternoon publishes tho follow¬
ing special cn'blo message from Chofoo:
The political situation here has taken

a serious turn.' There has been tin up¬
rising of tho native population, which
at present is swelled by 50,000 coolies
from, Canton "on their way to the Maní
churlañ wheat Holds. The Chinese con¬

stabulary sides with tho mobs, and the
settlement polloe, which Is an organiza¬
tion maintained by the foreign embassies,
Is powerless. It Is not unlikely that tb-tf
members will be ejected from the olty
If they are not withdrawn. The presence
of hordes of coolies, from, Canton pro¬
voked the trouble and riots ¿re ex¬

pected.
News of the uprising in'China comes

as a surprise.c Recently there have, not
boon any marked anti-foreign demonstra¬
tions. It appears that this uprising was

duo largely to the annual Influx to Che-
foo of.tho harvesters of Canton and other
towns. .
Each year they pass through Chofoo on

their way to Manchuria, where they go
to gather wheat, millet and beans. Their
practice haB long been to break tho trip
at Chofoo, and- for yoars tho foreign
colony, has feared trouble when the na¬

tive population has been so greatly In¬
creased.
At all times, however, tho foreigners

have lived In dread of attack from Chiné¬
ese mobs. This fear led them to estab¬
lish a police forco of their own, upon
which they could rely. It'.has been known
;as the settlement/, police, and patrols
[the hill at the edge of tlio harbor upon
'which'' the embassies are and where the
foreigners Uve.

Resented by Native Police.
The Taotals, or nativo police, have re¬

sented the presence of this forco, nnd It
haB been a source of constant friction.
The 111 will which resulted, has not been
lessened by -the attitude of Yuan Bhl
Kali one of tho powerful mandarins of

China, and governor of the province of

Chill, In which the town of Chefoo I«
situated. He has not been popular with
the foreigners.
Tho present disturbances, It Is pre¬

sumed, arose when the city was excited
by the presence of many strangers. Tho
dormant feeling against foreigners flared
up. The Taotal police did not check It,
and It Is thought that perhaps they even

stirred up tho natives still more.
Demands apparently were rlTade for tho

withdrawal of the settlement, police and
refused.
Across tho hill, baok of Cliefoo, extends

a high wall, protected by mud forts.
This was constructed during the^ Boxer
troubles, and It Is tho place ot refuge
which the foreigners have always had In
mind In case thero should bo an uprising
which would make flight necessary.

Warships in Harbor.
Part of tho Eastern squadron Is hero.

Tho battleship Wisconsin, the cruisers
Gnlvoston, Chattanooga, Cincinnati, tho
destroyers Barry and Balnbrldge, and
tho gunboat QUiros are here. The' battle¬
ship Ohio, the orulBors Raleigh and
Baltimore and the gunboat Rainbow are

expected to arrive soon.
- «

DR. DREHER TO WED.
Will Go With Bride to Society

Islands.
(By Associated Pre»«.)

WASHINGTON, D, C, August 17_An¬
nouncement was mado hora to-day of the,
forthcoming marrlnge of Dr. Julius
Daniel Dreher, of Solwood, S. C. tg Miss
Emollno Klrtlnnd Richmond, of Soranton,
Pa. Dr. Dreher for a number of years
was president of Roanoko College, of Sa-
lom, Vn., and recently was appointed
American consul to Tahiti, Society
Islands. The ceremony will take place at
.Richmond Hill, 'Bcranton, on fioptombor
5th, nnd Dr. Dreher and his brido will
sail for Tahiti in October.

Richmond Cedar Works
WILL CARRY AN

EXCURSION
TO

Beach Park, To day. 3:30 P. M.
Bathing, Fishing, Boating, Skating

Rink and Dancing,
The Attraction of the day will be the

game of ball between the two crack
team», Snowball« and the chinamen,

Tickets, Round Trip, 50 eis.

YOU NEED

"REST
AMMONIA WASHING POWDER
Whitens and Cleans-

Does Not Injure,
SAVES TIMS, SAVE6 WORK,
Universal Hougo(ùrn|shin|; Coupe« 4a

every packag* '

TALKS ;
i new bitem

Conferences of Railway Attorneys
Natural and Necessary,

He Says/

SUGGESTED BY COMMISSION

Railroad, Men Protest Against
Interpretation Placed Upon

Atlantic City Meeting.
(Sfeolal to Th« Timos-Diipfltoh.)WASHINGTON, D. C, August 17.."I

am not surprised to learn that tho at¬
torneys of tho! railroads of tho country
are In consultation In order to roach a
common conclusion as to. tho Interpreta¬
tion of the new rat« law," said Judge
Clements, of the Interstate commerce
Commission, to-day.
ThlB remark was In reply to statements

that have been widely circulated In some
newspapers to the effect that tho railroad
attorneys at Atlantic City aro holding
sessions for the purpose, of coming- to
an understanding- by which they may
evade the law. Continuing, Judge
Clements said;
"Tlio commission Itself ha« urged upon

all of the railroads the necessity for
prompt preparation for compliance with
tho provisions of the new law as soon as
It becomes operative, and to. this end
has Invited them to appoint comrnlttocs
of conferonco nmong themsetves and with
the commission particularly In respect
to tho préparation and publication of
tariffs and tho keeping of account books,
etc.

Conferences Are Natural
"Naturally when the accountants and

traffic manogtrs come together and con¬
fer nH to what will In this and that par¬
ticular bo a compliance with tho now law
many contrary views arise that will ro-
qulre advice from" tho legal departments
of the roads,,,,If the carriers wero act¬
ing .with an oyo single to completo artd
nona íldo oompllanco with the commands
of tho law the tramo managers would
necessarily havo to have recoursVto their
lawyers. It would .follow In turn .that
In order to permit -uniformity the lawyers
would want to confer among thomsolvo's.
Whether or not thero bo Justification for
tho report that they aro conferring with
a view to defeating tho purposes of tho
law I am, of courso, wholly unadvised.
I would not assume any such purpose as
that Blmply because thoy aro conferring,
which, for the reasons stated, would 1»
perfectly roasonablo and natural and to
bo expected.
"It must be npparo-nt to all, Including
even those railway mon who In tho past
hnvo been Inclined to regard tho rnllways
as a piece of private property to be dealt
with by,the owners as thty chooso, nnd
without restraint, that the time has come
when what thoy do In their business,
which Involves the rights and Interests
of tho public, must -bo an open book, so
that they themselves, having rights In¬
volved, may have tho means of knowing
whether or not they are protected, and
I do not believe tho well-advised rail ron fl
lawyers of the country will waste their
timo In attempting reslstnnco to this
woll-settled publlo. purpose for the fu¬
turo."
A Uniform Course of Action.
To those who have followed the events

lending up to the conforenco of railroad
attorneys that has been in session at At¬
lantic City tho fact that thoy should at¬
tempt to secure a uniform Interpreta¬
tion of tho law by exactly that means
has not caused surprise, nnd railroad
men themselves complain bitterly that
the fact of their meeting should be In¬
terpreted by some newspapers a« an evi¬
dence of a deslro to evade tho law. v
They recite that there are many ques¬

tions-as to tho Interpretation of the rate
law over which honest men cannot help
differing, and that it would be, Impossi¬
ble for attorneys of roads to advino tramo
managers on these matters and secure a
uniform course of action, which would
be absolutely necessary In many In-'
stances If the UiwUh to bo carried Into
effect, without these conferences. They
state t^iut the new commission that Is
to Interpret the law will not be organized
until the 28th of thlH month, and If tho
questions that arise should be taken to
the commission In tho form of cases
requiring tlio submission of.evidence It
would tako a couple of years before Judi¬
cial determination of thorn is secured.
Thoy point to tho fact a meeting

of attorneys of tho. railroads was held
at Chicago In June, at which Mr. Stubbs,
of the Harrlman lines, and Mr. A. B.
Btloknoy, of the Great Northern Railroad
Company, were among those present
The courso of tho debate on that ooca-
sslon turned to the possibility of getting
an understanding as to JtiBt how the
railroad trafilo men should proceed to
comply with the law along their several
roads.
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To Face Charges.
(By Associated press, )

TRENTON, N. J., August 17..State
Senator Edmund W. Waltolee, chairman
,of tho.Joint commission of the Législa¬
ture to Investigate the granting of ripa¬
rian rights, to-day announced that the
board would moot in Jersey City next
Wednesday at the request of George I..
Record, of Jersey City, former counsel
of tho commission, who wishes to answer
the charges made against htm by Secre¬
tary Payne, of the riparian commission.
Tho latter chargée that Record collected
fees to which he was not entitled,

.' i.».

Contract Awarded.
(By A»M>ci»l«(| Pp!«s.) '¿,¿

WASHINGTON, P. C. August 1.7..1 ho
Bureau of Va ids and 'Pocks to-day
awarded tho contract for building th«,
power-house at the Charleston, S. O.
Navy Yard to Simons and Mayrnnt Com¬
pany, of Charleston, at »140,000.

-.t

Sir Thomas Upton, It Is said, want? to
build two yntoliB and then »elect, the but¬
ter one to. race for the America Uip.
Why not build three, SJr Thomas .'-Bos¬
ton Qlyb«, ........

TIQHIZE
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Secretary Bonaparte Announces
Membership oí Board to Plan

Big Changes In Service.

MUCH INTEREST BEING TAKEN

Efforts Arc to Be Made to Save
Greater Number of Young

.Officers to the Navy.
(Spécial to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. August 17..
Sool-otrtry Bonaparte before leaving for
Lenox, made public tho text of nn order
giving the names of the members of the
board which he ho« appointed to suggest
rovlslon of the navy peraonnol act, an_
also of the dutloB whloh, no expects them
to perform.
The ordor ha« arouBod the most Intone«

Interest In naval olrelos, and tho conjec¬
tures as to what It la expected the board
will accomplish are only limited to tin
number of ofTloers making them, The
order reads as follows:

"It la orderod by the department
that a board bo appointed, to consist
of Truman H. Nowberry, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, president!,
Rear-Admiral Charle«' H. Stockton,
Captain CharleB E. Vroeland, Com¬
mander Harry H, Hosiey, Commander
Albert Cleaves, Lloutenant Command¬
er William S, Sims and Lieutenant
Commander Em|l Thelsa.

.'.; --is Duty of Board.
"It Bhall be the duty of tho board

to carefully consider ''existing laws
affecting the commissioned personnel
of the naval establishment of the
United States, and to recommend
such additions thereto, omissions
therefrom and changes therein as will,
in the judgment of tho said board,
¿end to promote efficiency and ecbn-
omy, and will bo also consonant with
Justlco and an equitable regard for the t
Interests of those thereby affected.
The «aid recommendations of tho said
board.. In so fa^r, ob approved after
duo consideration"^ tho department,
will form the basis of recommenda¬
tions as to legislation In tho annual
report of the Secretary of the -Navy.
"The board Is hereby directed to sub¬

mit Its aforesaid recommendations In
the following separate reports:
"First.A roport of recommendations

affecting tho officers of .the .'line of
the navy only.
"Second.A report of recommenda¬

tions affecting officers of any one or
more of tho staff corps of tho navy! '

or of tho Unltéyî States Marino Corps,
whether .the'.BAme do or do not affect
officer« of the line of tho navy; abio,
"Third.A report of recommenda¬

tions affecting the organization,j pow¬
ers or duties, as now fixed by law, of/«
any bureau or office of tho depart-'
mint or of the commandant of the
United State'B Marine Corps, what¬
ever might be the other or further,
effects of tho said recommendation«.
If adopted.
"The second and third of the three

lastly above mentioned reports arc te
bo submitted to the department not

«' later than. November 9, 1906; the first
of tlio same Is to.be rubmltted not;
later than November 19, 1900. Should
any member, or members, of the
board bo unwilling to sign any, re¬

port approved by a. majority thereof
the department will-expect a full
slatement of his or their reasons for
such dissent In tho form of a mi¬
nority report." '¦'¦'.¦

Difficult Problem.
Tt Is expected by many naval officer«,

that the board will suggest some mean«

by which a greater number of young and
efficient officers-of commanding rank Will
bo saved to the navy. Instead of being-
forced to retire, as they are under present
statutory reautromentB, and It Is also
hoped that much of ,tho "deadwood" will
at the 'same time be cut out.-
It.Is recognized generally In tho navy

that thlft Is not a simple problem, since
it Is one over which the department hna
worked for years without finding any ab¬
solutely satisfactory solution. Ono of the
questions.to bo considered is that of inak-
Ing engineer officers extra numbered, and
it Is believed the board will recommend
this, it Is recognized that the law la
far from satisfactory, and that tho work-
of the board, although It may not be
approved'unanimously by the navy, must
afford relief from mnay of the present
bad features of the law, provided Con«
gross shall give Its suggestions approval
In legal form.

t »

BIDS FOR POWDER.

Lowest Offer''Made by the Laflin
and Rand Company.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 17..

Bids havo been opened by tho Bureau oí
Ordnance, War Department, for 200,000
pounds of saluting powder and 5,000,000
pounds of sodium nitrate. The lowest,
bidder oh the saluting powder was tin
Lallin and Rand Powder Company, ol
Wilmington, Dol., whloh offered to supply
tho powder; packed In/barrels furnished
by the United States, at seven and a

quarter cents a. pound,-The bid of this
company on powder packed in twenty-
five pound kega, furnished, by the oom-

pany, was seven and ft half-cents a pound,
and It also-offered to supply tho powde*
In 100-pound barrels, furnished by th«
company, at elgjit cents a pound, Th<
only other bidder on the saluting powdei
was E; I. DuPoht and Company, nlsa
of Wilmington, Del,, whoso prices rang«
from three-quarters to one cent a pound' .

higher. _-, ,_

Tho lowest bid on the sodium nltrat«
was that of Weasel, Duval and Company
oí Now York City, which made a pro*
posai to supply the sodium nitrate a(
«ROiW per'100 pounds. -Other hldderi
wore W. R. Grace and. Company, Wellei«,
Hirst and Company and C, E_ MorrUt
and Bon, all of New York City, whose'
bids range from one and. a half to Beven.
and a half cents per 100 pounds hlghel
than that of the lowest bidder,

.I. »

Real Estate Sale.
fSpecaall to The Tlmos-Plepatoli.)

WYTHEVILlrE, VA., August 17.-L. D.
Calfee this morning, through Carnahan
and Woll-ford' B01¿1 hl* ..0l)se' nnd lot,
corner Fourth Avenug and Spring Street,
to ft. E. Brown. Prloo, four thousand dol¬
lars, possession to be glveti January 1,
1007. ._

To Launch Cruiser.
(By. Associated Pre»s.)

WASHINGTON, August 1?,.The ar¬
mored cruiser North Carolina will, be
iaunohed at the Newport News shipyards
October 0th; A sponsor has not yet been
chosen, but It Is probable that the Gov¬
ernor of North Carolina will be .asked ta
pamo the lady for that iionor.

HORSFORD'S ACIP PHOSPHAT«
Relieve« Nervo'fi pisorde.rt

Headache, Insomnio. Exhaustion toft
Restlessness, Rebuilds the usi'voui

tew, '.'.; vj\


